2015 School Year Underway at
White Dove School

March 5, 2015

School is underway again in Santa Clara. Here
are some recent remarks and photos from Suyapa
and Arturo describing this year's challenges and
excitement.
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2015 White Dove Student Body
We celebrate the grand opening of another year
with new ideas, new students, new teachers, and
the Grace of the Lord over this little Jerusalem
that is White Dove School in Santa Clara.
This year we begin with 75 students overall. Of
those, 32 still need supplemental financial help to
attend. Every year brings new challenges as well as enjoyment from
each of the students. It is hard work, but the reward is overwhelming
when you see the students communicating in English among themselves
as well as with missioners.

We Have Teachers!
Rex Baladjay and his wife Lina are missioners from the
Philippines. Rex, who has a professional diploma as a
secondary school teacher, has been with us since last
September. He is teaching 6th Grade. Lina, who has a
degree in social work and a lot of experience with children,
arrived early last month. She is teaching 4th grade.
Another new teacher this year is Regina Just.
Regina is from Camden, Indiana and has a
degree in teaching. This is Regina's first time out of the
U.S.A. She doesn't speak Spanish, but is communicating well
with the students, who receive the added benefit of learning
English from a native. Regina is teaching 3rd Grade.
Here are other teachers at
White Dove this year. As they
have responded to the call, it's clear that
God is good all the time, and all the time
God is good.

We're Reaching Out Farther

If you believe something
good is going on in Santa
Clara White Dove, and if
you would like to provide
financial support to help it
continue, contact Allen
Blancett or send a check to
Honduras Agape
Foundation, P.O. Box 6315,
Aiken, SC 29804-6315. On
your check, designate the
donation as "Support for
White Dove Santa Clara"
and every cent will be
forwarded to the school.

Financial Needs
Complete purchase of
books: $2,500
Love Offerings for
Teaching Staff: Any
amount
Support for students
unable to pay full cost:
Any amount
Finish Construction of
Administration Building:
$10,600

White Dove School in Santa Clara is becoming
recognized as a school of excellence,
attracting students from several locations
outside of Santa Clara. A second bus has
been rented to enable us to bring in those
students as our enrollment increases.

For more information on White Dove Santa Clara, you can call either Suyapa
Perdomo at the school in Honduras [011-504-2625-1300], or Allen Blancett [803295-7395]. If you prefer, contact us by email at whitedovesantaclara@yahoo.com
or WDFriends@gforcecable.com
Sincerely,
Allen Blancett
Friends of White Dove Santa Clara

